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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
E. IIOFEIt, Editor And Proprietor.

Independent Newspaper Derotod to imerlcuu Priuclples and
the Progress and Dovelopemout of AH Oregon.

Published Srezj Krenlng Except Sunder, enlem.-Ore- .

SCBSORIPXION RATES.
(Inrarisblr In Advauce.)

MJly, by canter, per year. ....16.00 Per month......50o
ttllT, bj stall, per year. 4.00 rcr month.,..........85o
fftoklr, by mail, per year. t.oo Biz month!

XIIIS FIGnT FOR the governorship is a fight against the
iflAOHINE.

holCapltal Journal can bo counted against tho Jdachino In whatever
it does In State or National politics. - '

'It can forgive Kb onemles any time If thoy will tako tho side of good
doccnt Republicanism for tho people.

Scbomes like tho Assembly glvo tho Machine a chance to get togothor
and show its hand and show what it stands for.

Tho pooplo ought to bo thankful that there were such meetings held
that thoy may know what Uicy nro up against.

Tho samo Is trno of tho fight for tho Governorship It Is not a fight
for or against the Assombly but for or against tho Machine

Tho old Oregon Machine whether It bo a Republican or a Democratic
candidate who wins wonts control of tho Machine.

The Editor of Tho Cap'tal Journal is not tho candidate of the Repub
II can Machine, for tho office of Governor.

Ho believes tho Macliino takes a half million dollars a year out of tho
pockets of tho taxpayers to pay Its obligations with.

It creates now offices and opens new Jobs for Its hirelings and In-

creases Its own emoluments In tho legislature.
That was three-fourt- of tho business of tho last legislature and the

peoplo should elect a man Governor against tho Macliino.
They will elect that kind of a Qo-crn- or whon they fully understand

the situation.
If the Machine wins the Governornhlp it has 6nly loaded up the pooplo

with more jobs and more grafts for that is tho bnslncss of Macliino
politics.

It is a squaro issue In Oregon clean, decent Republicanism for tho
peoplo or Machine rule for tho gang. that profit by their shoutings.

Lot tho peoplo choose between bolng ruled by tho Machine or not.
o

THE ONLY LABOR CANDIDATE.

Tho editor of Tho Capital Journal Is tho only Labor candidate in this
campaign.

Ho is the only candidate who declare for Union Lnbor In his platform
filings.

Ho Is the only candidate who declares against Chlneso and Cooloy
labor being brought hero.

Ho conducts nn Union printing office, pays tho scale nnd hires Ills em-
ployes on an eight hour day.

Ho believes this city should honor Labor Day and all should help
observo tho day.

Tho Capital City of a great stato should honor Itself with a decent
observance of Labor Day,

. It Is tho labor of men and women that m akes othor business possible
and profitable.

It is a test of decent American citizenship to observe Lnbor Day.
Tho acting Mayor of this city should declare Labor Day a legal

holiday. '
Tho Acting Governor of Oregon should declaro Labor Day a legal

holiday.
Tho Stato of Oregon nnd Its principal .cities should not carry on public

works on Labor Day.
Contractors nnd manufacturers should bo required to obsorvo Labor

Day as a legal holiday.
o

NO BETS ARE'AUTIIORIZED.

Tho Editor of this papor has not udviood anyone to bet on his being
nominated or eloctod ns tho next Govornor.

He fools complimented nt being tho only candidate on whom nnyonu
tins bet n dollar so far.

' Ho does not claim that ho will bo tho nomlneo of tho Republican
party or that ho will bo the next Govornor.

Ho is not spontllng any money for drinks hard or soft or cigars good
or bad to get votes us a candidate.

Ho has no boss, manngor, committee or Assombly back of him and Is
making his fight ns nn individual. ,

Ho Is making his fight strictly according to tho lottor and spirit of tho
Direct Primary law and is trying to comply strictly with tho Corrupt
Practices act.

CONFESSION OF THE FAILURE OF PROHIBITION.

Tho Associated Prohibition Pross now ndmits that tho consumption of
alcoholic liquors has incroasod $109,353, JGO for tho year ending Juno 30,
1910, ovor tho provlous yoar.

For some time that authority clnimod a dooroaso or $10,485,000 for
tho past yenr ovor tho two years provloug, on the authority of tho
American Grocer, hut now admits Its error.

Intornnl rovonuo rocolpts for 1910 have increased $1G, 277,054, nnd
onsumpllon has Increngod in twolvo months to the amount of 110,037,-S3- 9

gallons, a romnrkablo showing.
Tho Anti-Saloo- n I.oaguo claims that half tho torrltory of tho Unltod

States ha8 gono dry, and tho quostlon is how much would consumption
of booze lnemiHo If tho nation nil went dry?

At tho avorngo retail prlco tho Inoronsod drink bill of tho nation was
$49,000,000 for boor and $00,000,000 for whiskey, showing that In dry
territory that snlo of poor whiskey naturally increases as dry torrltory
tfxtenils.

In tho dobato with Rev. Claronco Truo Wilson tho Editor of this papor
ropoatedly asked that gontloman to oxplnjn this increase nnd stato whether
it was duo to voting wot torrltory dry.

Tho Issue is still whothor Orogon will mako in ore. artificial dry torrl-
tory and oxtend bootlogglng and b in d pigs, or whether Oregon shnll
strive to nttalu real local option nnd Homo Rtilo for Cities,

Nouo of the candidates for Govoruor but tho odltor of this papor nro
willing to tako a stand for sonslblo regulation o ftho liquor traffic and
not ono haB como out against Stato Wide Prohibition undor tho proposod
Constitutional amendment.

Should not tho peoplo reject and despise and condemn dodgers?

THE HAIR BRUSH

Breeds Dandruff, 'Which Causes
Failing Hair nnd Finally

Baldness.

Prof. Unna, Hamburg, Germany,
European authority on skin di-

seases, says that dandruff la ns con
tagious as any other raalovalont dl
soaso and that ono common Bouroe

of tho spread ot dandruff Is the use
of tho ime hair brush by different
portions. Tho way to avoid catohtuK
dandruff or any other disease from
another's brush, is to insist on the
ubo of Nawbro's Horpioide. It not
only kills the dandruff gorm, but
It Is alio an antiseptic that will pro-vo- ut

tho catohlng ot any disease
whatever through contagion of an-

other's brush. Sold by leading
druggists. Send lOo in stamps for
sample to Tho Herplclde Co., De

troit, Mich. Ono Dollar bottlo guar-anto- d.

J. C. Perry, Special Agont.
Oi

Whon trouble goes to sleep, don't
sot tho alarm clock.

o
They Have a Deflnlto Purpose.
Foley Kldnoy Pills give quick re--

Hot in casos of kidney and bladder
ailments. Mrs. Roscoo Olasor, Terro
Haute, Ind., tolls tho result In her
caso. "Attor suffering for many
years from a sorlous case of kldnoy
troublo and spending much money
tor euros, I found Foley
Kldnoy Pills tho only niodlclno that
gavo mo a permanent euro. I was
laid up In bod with sovoro backache
aud pains, but after taking Foley'
Kidney Pills for four weeks as

I am again able to bo up and
attend to my work. I shall novor
hesitate to recommend thorn." J. O

Perry.
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"HUBBY" LAUfi

DRUGGIST PUTS Up MANICURE SET, NEWSPAPER MAN TAKES A
BITE, AND THE GOSSIPS CEASE FROM TROUBLING THE JOLTA'
GIRL SMILES, THE GENIAL GERMAN LAUGHS $10 WORTH AND
ALL BECAUSE TnE GIRL FRIENDS TALKED BECAUSE "LENA
DID NOT WRITE."

Miss Lena Harrington is Uughln
today. Has been laughing .'or sov.
oral days; not continuously,
course, but Just laughing as any per
son would when a good Joke comes
their way.

Joseph Maurer, a good naturcd
German, Is also laughing. He had
to pay for his laugh, but ho con
slders It worth tho price, and ho Is
enjoying a good and hearty laugh

of cost.

of

But Instead of Indulging In laugh
tor and merriment a well known
druggist In tho city is crying "stung"
and so are two gossiping waiter girls
and their gossiping friends.

Why aro they crying "stung
while tho other two aro laughing?

Well; hero is the story.
Miss Harrington used to be a

waitress In ono of tho leading hos
telries in the city. She has probably
waited upon you again and again,
and you probably know her. If you
don't, Just think of a pretty, girl
with rosy cheeks, Saxon blue eyes
with a twinkle of merriment in them,
a smllo like a May moraine nnd n
rollicking laugh, and you have her
pIctuM..

Tongues Begin to AVng.
Becoming tired one. day of tho

lucrative salaries paid waitresses,
and tho pocket destroying tips which
find their way into tho bank accounts
of waiters in tho city, she decided to
se"ek out now fields, and she went to
Portland. A week went by, two of
them, and finally threo of them, and
no word came from Miss Harrington
to her waiter girl friends, and then
tho tongues began to wag. After
they had considered every reasonable
oxcuso wny woru should not come
from her they brushed them all aside,
and made up their Individual and col
lective minds that thore could bo but
ono rea'son. She did not want her
friends to know her whereabouts,
and that there were things she did
not want hor frlonds to know about
That was as far as they would co.
If you naked a ojiestlon they shook
their hends nnd walked away as
though thoy knew something that
thoy could easily tell you but would
not. After a month went by tho
gossip bogan to wane and finally
Miss Harrington was forgotten alto
gether, and then the unexpected
happened.

Gossip Gets Her Married.
Ono day tho news crept Into tho

dining room that Mis3 Harrington
was in tho city, and that alio had
been seen with a tall, dark complex-iono- d

man. Somo say tho druggist
was tho source, but it seemed un-
certain, but anyway It came, and it
wns gobbled up as truo. Upon tho
heels of it camo tho further startling
Information that Monday sho had be-co-

a bride Married a fat, brokon-Englls- h

speaking German, Tho drug

A

tho "best newspaper man in town"
however, nnd therefore his name has
no place In this story.

Then tho Truth Camo Out.
Tuesday evening there gathered

about tho Fred Metz homo in South
Salem ono of those merry parties
with tin pans, bells and other noise
making contrivances, and the night
was made hideous with their racket
Miss Harrington had heard of the
gossip running tho rounds and had
prepared for Just this kind of th'ng
by arranging with Jpseph Maurer to
pose as her husband and it is said
that it cost him a crisp $10.00 bill to
stop tho nolso that night.

Piqued because they had received
no invitation to the wedding the
druggist, and the two gossiping
waiter girls and their friends did not
Join the first party of merry makers,
but instead made up a party of their
own the next night. Again Joseph
Maurer posed as the husband of Miss
Harrington, and tho deception was
earriod through to perfection, but
this time it is said that the supposed
husband refused "to come through."

Then tho truth leaked out, and it
was learned that there was not in
reality any Mr. and Mrs . Joseph
Maurer, but it was simply Just
Joseph Maurer, and Miss Harrington
as It had always been, and that tho
marriage was al' a huge Joke; a
huge Joke perpetrated by Miss Har
rington on her two gossiping waiter
girl friends, and their gossiping
friends for indulging Jn gossip to tho
extent that they did.

That Is why Miss Harrington is
aughing today. That accounts for

tho beaming- -

round face of Joseph
Maurer; and that, togeher with tho
further fact, that tho story has it
that It cost the druggist a handsome
manicuring set as a wedding present,
is why he Is crying "stung", and that
Is why the two waiter girls and their
gossiping friends nre Indulging in the
same expression.

Acute or Chronic Which?

No matter It-- your kidney trouble
Is acute or chronic Foley's Kidney
Remedy will reach your case. Mr.
CI initio Brown, of Reynoldsvllle, 111.

writes us that he suffered many
months with kldnoy complaint which
baffled all treatment. At last he
tried Foley's Kidney Remedy and a
few largo bottles effected a complete
cure. He says: "It has been of ines,- -

timablo valuo to me, and I would like
overy ono to know what n valuable
medicine It is." J. C. Perr7

Most of the timber destroyed by
tho forest flres was on tho reserves
whore "conservation" "conserved"
some 600,000,000 feet of fine timber
that Is now "conserves" In tho shape
oC ashes and smoke.

gist wns also blamed for this bit of Bo sure and tako a bottlb of Cham- -

news, but Hko the othor, Its sourcoj oorlaln's Colic, Cough and Diarrhoea
sooms uncortaln; but anyway Hko it,; Remedy with you when starting on
wns gobbled up for tho truth, and so your trip this summer. It cannot bo
near did it got to tho semblnnco of obtained aboard tho trains or steam-trut- h

that a nowspapor man bit nt ors. Changes of wnter nnd climate
tho bait and Inserted tho wedding ofton cause sudden attacks of dlar
announcement In tho papors. Who rhooa, and It Is best to bo prepared.
lio was does not mnttor. Ho wasn't Sold by all doalcrs
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I Annual Bargain Day
Wed., August 31, 'lO

Wo hnvo decided on this date so that all peoplo will have a chanco to
to got tho CAPITAL JOURNAL at a reduced rate and havo a Dally
Papor during tho hottest Stato Campaign in tho history of Oregon,
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL is u Republican paper supporting tho
Direct Primary Law and Statombnt No. 1. Its Editorial page la
Independent nnd nggrosslvo. It has a full Leased Wire Telegraph
Report of about 15,000 words dally and has a first-cla- ss Local Staff.
Tako advantage ot this offer and savo your dollars.

$3.00 SAVES A BIG DOLLAR.
All subscribers to the Dally Capital Journal by mall, at tho stores

or on routes who pay all aroars to August 31, 1910, can secure
Tho Dally Capital Journal one yenr In advance for $3. If you are
paid a I'ttlo In ndvanco of August 31, pay ono yoar from tho dato
you are paid to, and save tho dollar.

$5.00 SAVES A BIG DOLLAR.
All subscribers to Tho Dally Capital Journal by carrier who pay

up all arrears to August 31, 1910, can socuro tho Daily Capital
Journal ono yoar In advance tor $5.00. If you aro paid a little In
advance of August 31, 1910, pay for a yoar from the dato you are
paid to and savo tho dollar.

THE ANNUAL BARGAIN DAY.
Savos the peoplo Hundreds ot Dollars. Start at gnoe to tako ad-

vantage ot our Bargain Day. Remit by moll or call at Tho Jourinl
Office on or before Wednesday Hvenlng, August 31, to secure this
reduction.

I Do not ask for this rate after August 31, 1910.

Capital Journal
Salem, Oregon
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There's Quite
A Difference

Between tho stock speculator and tho real estate investor. Tho

Btock buyer is rich today and dead broke tomorrow. Tho real es-

tate has something that can not get away; something that
increases In value all tho time.. Wo have somo real estate bargains

that mean big money to quick

Real Estate a Sound Investment
Wo have 6 acres all in apples Just Into bearing; house new barn; woven wire fencing;

stream of water; road on threo sides of place. This place can be sold off in town lots within a couple of
years at a big profit. Just south of town. Only $3,000.

5 acres near good railroad town north of Salem; house and barn; good soil; running water;
$2,000.

investor

buyers.

coming

10 acres handy to school and good railroad town south of Salem; house and barn; 5

chard; $2,250. ,
acres or- -

18 acres of fine land In very heart of best fruit section; 2 miles from Salem; house and barn, 7

acres of orchard; running water; $6,300.

Two acres good rich soil, borders on city limits; nice home place; good house and barn; plen-
ty fruit; $2,750.

Two acres on good street, close in, fine modern dwelling; plenty fruit; city water; .$5,000.

230 acres; 150 in balance timber and pasture; this place would mako an ideal dairy or
stock ranch. house and barn, 40x70 feet; family orchard. $52 per acre.

60 acres rich black soli 5 miles north of Salem; 40 In balanco in timber and pasture;
house and barn; 1 mile to school and church; running water; family orchard. $125 per acre.

25 acres fine fruit land 3 miles out; 6 room house and largo barn, 8 ncres in fruit in splendid condi-
tion; runnins water. A good buy, only $4,000.

30 acres rich black soil 3 miles out;. house and large barn; handy to school and church; good
family orchard and plenty small fruit; horses, cows and farming go with place for $4,500.

120 acres 8 miles out; 95 in balanco timber; house and barn; family orchard; run-
ning water; to school. Only $75 per acre.

Fine new modern m house and line new rustic barn; two lofs; $4,600.

house In fine condition; basement and all modern good windmill; barn and 2

lots; $3,000.
v

Fine new'9-roo- m dwelling in Falrmount Park; sightly location city and coun-
try; $4,200. . ,

Good modern cottage with basement; located on Chemeketa street; $1,600.

New cottage and 2 lots on Mill street; $1,050.

Good plastered cottage on Improved street in good $1000. -- t

For anything in the real estate line it will pay you to see us before buying.

A

Fine Dairy Farm
cultivation,

cultivation;

implements

cultivation,

City Property

conveniences;

overlooking surrounding

location,

JOHNSO
388 State St.yGround Floor.

r

N&CO.
Salem, Oregon

our properties So Klamath FaSSs

Wrirden, Oregon, Dorris and ML

.Hebron, California, will be taken off
the market here September 1. We
will sell only to buyers applying on the
ground at the towns above named.
Notice is hereby given that present
prices will be increased 20 per cent
on September 1 .

We are establishing offices in each
of our towns, and our representatives
will be in charge.
Signed:

P. C. LAVEY & COMPANY
By P. C. LAVEY, President '


